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INTRODUCTION
Mobile animals adopt different behaviors in response to varying physiological and ecological demands. Among the more important requirements is the need to feed effectively yet safely. A general body of theory has been developed to address the issue of where a forager ought to feed (e.g., Schoener 1971 , Charnov 1976 , Pyke 1980 , see review by Pyke 1984) . In general, the quality of a patch is enhanced when food is abundant (e.g., MacArthur and Pianka 1966) and is lowered when risk of predation on the forager is great (e.g., Milinski and Heller 1978 , Sih 1980 , Cerri and Fraser 1983 , Lima 1985 . A question of central importance is how foragers weigh various components of patch quality. This is of particular interest with respect to risk and food reward because they may conflict, precluding a foraging tactic that simultaneously maximizes food intake and safety (Sih 1980 ). compared with safe areas, use of all risky patches could be reduced by a constant proportion, regardless of food level. In this situation, which we call Case 1, food level is assessed independently of safety, and relative selectivity among food patches would be identical under safe and risky conditions. Alternatively, risk could dampen relative selectivity among food patches if it results in low use or total avoidance of unsafe patches, regardless of food level. We call this a Case 2 response. Finally, risk could lower use of food-poor patches to a greater degree than use of more food-rich areas. This, in effect, would result in a stronger relative preference for food-rich patches when predators are present than when absent. In this Case 3 response, food and safety levels are not assessed independently because the willingness to accept risk is influenced by relative food rewards (Cerri and Fraser 1983) .
Despite examples of foragers avoiding altogether patches of extreme risk regardless of food levels, there is little evidence that predators can alter relative preference for patches that remain exploited by foragers (Cerri and Fraser 1983, Milinski 1985) . This may in part reflect the "conflict" experimental design often used in such studies; typically, a forager is forced to trade off safety against higher food return (e.g., Sih 1980 , Mittelbach 1981 , Grubb and Greenwald 1982 , Power 1983 , Werner et al. 1983 , Lima 1985 . Relatively few studies have examined patch choice under a wider range of variation in risk and food (e.g.,
Milinski and Heller 1978, Cerri and Fraser 1983).
A forager in the field is likely to encounter variation in risk of predation and food on several spatial scales and temporal combinations. For example, vulnerability of a forager may vary serially in time. Many predators have a diel pattern of activity, and their capture success may be greater during such periods as twilight (e.g., Nelson and Vance 1979, Schmitt and Holbrook 1985, Holomuzki 1986) . Habitats also may differ in overall levels of food and in abundances of predators (e.g., Mittelbach 1981 , Power 1983 , Werner et al. 1983 ). Depending upon the particular spatial covariation in food and predators, the habitat chosen by a forager may reflect a compromise between safety and high food reward (e.g., Sih 1980, Werner and Gilliam 1984) . Finally, a single habitat may be composed of a mosaic of patches that covary in abundance of food and presence of a predator (e.g., Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) ; here a forager may be exposed simultaneously to an array of patches that represent a complete range of covariation in risk and food. Currently, it is not known whether the combined effects of risk and food on patch selection vary when these factors are encountered in differing spatial and temporal combinations. This paper addresses two main questions.
(1) What is the combined effect of variation in perceived safety and food level on patch selection by a forager? (2) Does the effect vary with how food and risk are encountered? Natural history ofjui'enile black sutfperch, the forager
The forager examined was young-of-year black surfperch (Embiotoca jacksoni), a temperate marine reef fish. Black surfperch are viviparous, and young are born at a large (55 mm standard length [SL]), fully developed stage (Baltz 1984) . Newborn fish immediately assume a mesocarnivorous habit (Schmitt and Holbrook 1 984a, b), selecting prey (mostly gammarid amphipods) visually from the surface of understory foliose algae (Schmitt and Holbrook 1984b ). Individual young eat continuously throughout the daylight hours Holbrook 1984b, 1985) , and tend to feed selectively from species of foliose algae that support the highest available density of prey (Holbrook and Schmitt 1984, Schmitt and Holbrook 1985b) . Although their large size at birth results in lower vulnerability to predation relative to young of most fishes, black surfperch are at risk of death during their 1 st yr of life from a piscivorous serranid, the kelp bass Paralabrax clathratus (Ebeling and Laur 1985, Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) . While kelp bass have been observed to capture young surfperch during daylight hours, the predators become especially active during crepuscular periods. Thus, previous work has shown that, in the field, density of food consumed by young black surfperch and threat by kelp bass vary on several spatial scales and through time (Holbrook and Schmitt 1984 , 1986 , Schmitt and Holbrook 1984a , b, 1985 , 1986 , Ebeling and Laur 19 85, Holbrook, in press). As a result, juvenile black surfperch are ideal to explore the consequences of variation in risk and food on patch selection.
METHODS

General experimental procedures
Experiments were conducted at the Catalina Marine Science Center, Santa Catalina Island, California, in a circular fish-culture tank (2 m diameter, 1 m deep, 2000-L capacity) located outdoors; shadows were eliminated by an overhead canopy. Young-of-year black surfperch were collected from the field by hand net and maintained outdoors in 5000-L holding tanks with circulating seawater. Natural food items were provided by daily presenting fish with the alga Zonariafarlowii (hereafter Zonaria), which contains abundant crustacean prey and is a favored foraging substrate (Holbrook and Schmitt 1984 , Schmitt and Holbrook 1984b . Juvenile surfperch feed actively throughout the daylight hours, and, as in prior laboratory experiments (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) , individuals fed readily even though food had been provided ad libitum previous to the start of an experiment. Hunger levels for animals in the experiments reported here were not controlled; however, consistent responses among replicates suggest that treatment effects did not result from systematic differences in hunger among fish.
To create spatially uniform patches for experimental treatments, the bottom of the circular culture tank was landscaped with 10 000 g of freshly collected Zonaria; this amount of algae contained sufficient food (> 5000 items; see Fig. 2 In most trials, only two food densities were used: high (ambient density) and low (reduced prey density). Thus, most trials had two quadrants each of high and low food densities; the tank was configured so that adjacent quadrants had different food levels. Quadrants were rotated 900 after each replicate to preclude potential bias, although no bias was detected in direct tests for tank position effects (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) .
Perceived risk was varied by placing a single kelp bass in a quadrant designated to be risky. Kelp bass used in each experiment were randomly selected from a group of individuals that ranged in size from 25 to 45 cm standard length. All of the kelp bass were capable of consuming young-of-year black surfperch. To prevent the predator from moving between patches and initiating attacks, individual kelp bass were put in a 60 x 15 cm tube made of 3-cm mesh Vexar screen, which allowed the predator to assume a natural posture. Response of juvenile black surfperch to kelp bass in tubes was identical to their response to unhoused predators (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) . While empty tubes did not elicit any response from the foragers (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) , tubes without kelp bass were placed in "safe" quadrants as a control for the added structure. A tube was placed in the center of a quadrant. The presence of a kelp bass on one patch did not appear to affect behavior of foragers in adjacent quadrants. Placement of "safe" and "risky" quadrants was rotated 90? after each replicate to control for possible tank position effects.
During each experimental trial, 10 randomly selected foragers (56-80 mm SL) were taken from a holding tank and added to the previously set up experimental arena at 0700-0800. Each surfperch was used in only one replicate of a given experiment. The fish acclimated rapidly and always began to harvest prey within minutes. If appropriate, predators were added at 0900. All observations were made between 1000 and 1400. Foragers were observed for 30 consecutive 2-min intervals by two people. Previous experiments indicated that juvenile black surfperch feed through the day and are not satiated after 60 min of feeding (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) . The fish fed slowly, allowing the total number of bites taken in each quadrant to be counted. At the end of every 2-min interval, the distribution of fish among quadrants was recorded. Juvenile black surfperch feed singly, and there is no density-dependent change in activity (e.g., schooling) in the presence of a predator (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) . The two dependent variates for a replicate were the mean proportion of bites and the proportional distribution of foragers among quadrant types. The two types of information yielded qualitatively similar patterns, as we report in the results of Experiments I and II below. We focus most of our attention in this paper on feeding effort (bites taken during experiments) because it always mirrored time spent in a quadrant, and because the questions we addressed dealt with where a forager chooses to eat.
Separate exposure to variation in risk or food
In a first set of experiments, foragers were exposed to spatial variation in either food density or safety while the second factor was kept constant or was varied (temporally) among treatments. Experiment I explored the response to spatial variation in food level in the absence of predators. Two quadrants had ambient (HF) food density, and two had half-ambient density (LF). Patch choice was determined for four replicates. Experiment II established the degree of patch avoidance when food density was spatially uniform but safety varied in space; half the patches were safe (NP), and the other two contained a kelp bass (P). Choice between safe and risky quadrants was measured in four replicates.
In Experiment III, the degree of avoidance of risky patches as a function of overall food level was determined by keeping food density uniform among patches, but varying the mean density of food in the tank in separate treatments. In each food-density treatment, predators were placed in half of the quadrants. Foragers chose among safe and risky quadrants under three fooddensity treatments: high (X = 13.4 items/g Zonaria), moderate (X = 6.9 items/g), and low (X = 0.8 items/g). Each treatment was replicated four times, and replicates of various food levels were randomized in time.
Experiment IV compared choice between patches that varied in food density under totally safe (no predators in tank) and totally risky (all four patches contained a kelp bass) conditions (temporal variation in risk). In each treatment, two of the four patches had ambient food density (HF), and the others had halfambient food level (LF). The absolute abundance of food was kept similar among the treatments. Four replicates per treatment were performed.
Simultaneous exposure to variation in risk and fbod
In the remaining experiments, food density and safety both varied in space such that a forager was exposed to simultaneous variation in both factors. In Experiment V, both quadrants with low food level contained a predator (LF + P) while the two high-food patches were safe (HF + NP); we call this a reinforcement situation. Experiment VI had a predator in both highfood quadrants (HF + P), and the low-food patches were safe (LF + NP); this conflict situation is similar to the design often used to explore how a forager will trade off safety for food (e.g., Sih 1980 , Mittelbach 1981 , Power 1983 , Werner et al. 1983 . Experiment VII exposed foragers to a complete range of variation in risk and food density in that they were afforded simultaneous access to the four patch types (HF + NP; LF + NP; HF + P; and LF + P). The experiment involved three treatments, done in random order, where the relative reward (i.e., difference in mean food density) of the two food patches was varied. The treatments were: low disparity in density of food between HF and LF patches (X ratio HF:LF = 1.2:1; N = 9 replicates), moderate disparity (X ratio = 1.7: 1; N = 5), and high disparity (X ratio = 2.6: 1; N = 4). As described above, a disparity level was achieved by washing Zonaria plants for different lengths of time. The ratio in density of food differed significantly among the disparity treatments (one-way ANOVA F215 = 1 19.09, P < .00 1).
To distinguish the effects of risk on choice of food patches in Experiment VII, relative patch use on HF and LF quadrants was calculated separately for safe and risky patches within a treatment. That is, for each replicate, we calculated (1) the relative use of the two safe food patches [log(number of bites in HF + NP) -log(number of bites in LF + NP)], and (2) relative use of the two risky food patches [log(number of bites in HF + P) -log(number of bites in LF + P)]. These variates were analyzed by a two-way AN-OVA with presence/absence of risk (NP or P) and disparity in food reward (three levels) as the factors. Using log transformations removed differences caused only by absolute use and allowed comparisons of relative use of food patches. The effect of risk on feeding rates (bites forager-' min ') in Experiment VII was analyzed in a slightly different manner; relative feeding rates were calculated separately for the two high-food patches [log(feeding rate on HF + NP) -log(feeding rate on HF + P)] and low-food patches [log(feeding rate on LF + NP) -log(feeding rate on LF + P)]. This allowed us to address whether risk influenced feeding rates to the same degree on patches containing higher food as on those with lower food. These were variates in a randomized block two-way ANOVA with density of food (HF or LF) and disparity of food level (low, moderate, high) as factors with blocks as replicates.
RESULTS
Separate exposure to variation in risk or food
Experiments I and II examined the separate response of foragers to spatial variation in density of food and in perceived risk, when all other factors were held constant. Predators were absent in Experiment I, and young black surfperch selected between two patch types that differed only in density of food (food-rich patches X = 8.5 items/g Zonaria; food-poor patches X = 4.4 items/g; ANOVA F. 72 = 15.14, P < .001). Compared with the low-food patches, foragers made about twice the number of visits (X = 62%; 1 SE = 2%) and took twice the number of bites ( Fig. 1 ; t = 13.61, 3 df, P < .001) in the high-food patches. The average feeding rate per forager was 49.1 bites/h ( Table 1) . As found for all experiments reported here, patch use was not "all or none," but rather involved differences in frequency with which different patches were exploited. The proportion of time spent on the high-food patches closely mirrored the proportion of feeding effort on those patches.
In Experiment II, density of food was uniform among quadrants (ANOVA F.72 = 0.94, NS) and similar to the food-rich patch in Experiment I, but predators occurred on two of the four quadrants. Compared with quadrants containing kelp bass, young surfperch made approximately twice the number of visits to (X = 64%; 1 SE = 1%) and bites from "safe" patches ( Fig. 1 ; t = 5.88, 3 df, P < .001). Despite the effect of predators on the distribution of foraging activity, the overall feeding rate per forager (X = 56 bites/h) was similar to that observed in Experiment I. Also as in the first experiment, the proportion of time spent on safe patches closely mirrored the proportion of feeding effort devoted to those patches. Experiment III explored whether the effect predators had in altering the distribution of foragers was dependent upon overall density of food. Risk varied in space (within a treatment), but all patches received a uniform food level that was varied among treatments (see Fig.  2A for densities; ANOVA F2 9 = 53.59, P < .00 1). The proportion of bites taken on risky patches did not differ among the treatments ( Fig. 2B; ANOVA F29 h-'; medium density: X= 31.5 bites forager 'h '; high density: X= 62.1 bites forager 'h '; ANOVA F2 9 26.14, P < .001).
Experiment IV investigated whether a forager's use of patches of differing densities of food changed between totally safe (no predators in tank) and totally risky (a predator in each quadrant) conditions. The result (Fig. 3) indicated that use of patches in a totally risky environment was random, regardless of spatial variation in density of food. However, while total risk dampened selectivity, the overall feeding rate was not suppressed when a predator occurred in every patch (Table 1) . The only discernible effect of predators in all patches was to eliminate preference for patches based on food level. Thus, when foragers were sequentially exposed to completely safe and completely risky environments, predators altered relative choice among food patches.
Simultaneous exposure to Variation in risk and food
In the remaining experiments, foragers were confronted simultaneously by spatial variation in levels of food and risk. Experiment V provided a "reinforcement" situation where predators occurred on patches with a low density of food, while food-rich patches were safe. Here predators had only a minor influence on the distribution of foraging effort as the use of food- rich patches increased slightly (Fig. 3) . Further, there was no detectable difference in the feeding rate under reinforcement" compared with that in the absence of predators for the same food levels (Table 1) making a food-poor patch "worse" by adding risk did relatively little to enhance the value of the safe foodrich patch.
Experiment VI was a "conflict" situation where young surfperch selected between high-density food patches containing a predator, and safe, low-density food patches. In this case, the presence of a predator decreased use of high-density food patches by nearly half (Fig. 3) but had no effect on a forager's feeding rate (Table 1) . Thus, with respect to where foragers chose to feed, the presence of a predator on a food-rich patch greatly outweighed the benefit of a greater expected return.
Experiment VII investigated whether predators altered the relative use of food patches with different densities of food when foragers were confronted simultaneously by a complete combination of risk and reward (HF + NP; LF + NP; HF + P; LF + P). We also sought to answer whether any such effect was itself dependent on the overall disparity in food richness (i.e., comparative worth) between available patches.
Ignoring for the moment any predator effect, the results indicated that foragers responded to differences in comparative worth of food patches (Fig. 4) . At all treatment levels of food disparity, juvenile surfperch selectively used the patches with higher density of food. The degree to which patches with more food were favored increased with increasing disparity in food density between available quadrants (Fig. 4) . Relative choice between the two food patches lacking predators in Experiment VII was not different from that observed at the same food levels when predators were totally absent in the tank (ANOVA F ,4 = 4.24, NS). Thus, risk in neighboring areas did not appear to alter selectivity for safe food patches.
In Experiment VII, predators clearly altered relative patch choice based on food value when foragers had simultaneous exposure to the complete combination of variation in risk and food (HF + NP; LF + NP; HF + P; LF + P; Fig. 4, Table 2 ). Relative preference for the more food-rich patch was proportionately greater for the risky than the safe patches (Fig. 4) . Further, the degree to which predators altered selectivity between the food patches was itself dependent on the comparative worth of the available patches (Fig. 4,  Table 2 ). As the disparity in density of food between available patches increased, so did the effect of predators in enhancing relative selectivity. The behavioral responses by young surfperch that lead to altered relative selectivity for food under risk in Experiment VII are summarized in Fig. 5 . When little difference in density of food existed between quadrants, the only effect predators had was to lower absolute use of both risky food patches (Fig. 5) . As the comparative value of the more food-rich patch increased (moderate disparity treatment), there was a proportionately greater decline in absolute use of the risky low-food patch compared with the risky higher food patch (Fig. 5) . A further increase in the comparative value of the more food-rich quadrants (high-disparity treatment) led to a near abandonment of the risky food-poor patch (Fig. 5) . However, the high-disparity treatment produced another behavioral shift; compared with previous treatments, absolute use of the risky food-rich patch increased (Fig. 5) . Food value was apparently great enough in the more food-nich patch to offset much of the discount effect of predators.
Despite changes in distribution of foraging effort among the four patch types as a function of risk and relative food value in Experiment VII, predators had an overall effect on allocation of effort that was independent of food levels. Juvenile surfperch expended 60% of foraging effort on safe quadrants, regardless of the disparity treatment (Table 3 ). This was precisely the effect of predation risk alone when all other factors were equal (Fig. 1) .
In Experiment VII, there was a slight tendency for the absolute feeding rate of foragers to increase with overall density of food and with increasing difference in disparity between available food patches (Table 4) . However, there was no effect of risk on the relative feeding rate of young black surfperch regardless of food level (HF or LF) or disparity in food density (Table 4) . Thus, although risk affected allocation of feeding effort among patches, predators had no detectable effect on a forager's feeding rate. Sih (1980) , who examined choice by an aquatic insect (Notonecta hoffmani) between risky foodrich and safe food-poor patches, found that the degree to which instars opted for safety in lieu of better food was dependent upon age-specific vulnerability. We found that juvenile surfperch also traded off higher food levels for safety when given a conflicting choice (Experiment VI, Fig. 3 ). This situation, where a forager cannot simultaneously satisfy the demands of feeding Fig. 4 . Tests of the Cerri and Fraser (1983) model, using the freshwater minnow Rhinichthys atratulus in artificial streams, suggested that the response of minnows to risk was independent of food reward (Cerri and Fraser 1983; but see Milinski 1985) . Our results revealed that, under certain experimental conditions, young black surfperch also responded to risk independently of food density. This occurred when food density was uniform between safe and risky patches, but was varied among trials (Experiment III, Fig. 2) . The degree to which risky patches were avoided by surfperch remained constant over the range of food densities used. These results suggest that black surfperch only assess the relative quality of patches concurrently available.
There are two qualitatively different ways that risk and food level could interact to produce a different relative choice of food patches between safe and risky conditions. Risk could dampen selectivity based on food such that patches of differing food reward are used more equitably in the presence of predators than under safe conditions. This response (Case 2) results in lower relative selectivity for more food-rich patches under risk than under safe conditions. Alternatively, predators could enhance relative selectivity for areas of high food value (Case 3). This occurs if the comparable worth of the food-poor patch is lowered by risk to a proportionately greater degree than that having higher food value.
There is surprisingly little unequivocal evidence that risk interacts with food reward to alter relative patch choice based on food alone. This partly reflects the fact that few empirical studies have been designed to test explicitly for such a relationship (Cern and Fraser 1983). Our experiments revealed that risk can alter relative selectivity for food patches in two qualitatively different manners. Whether the effect was to dampen selectivity (Case 2) or to heighten it (Case 3) depended entirely on the particular spatial and temporal combination by which the forager encountered variation in risk and reward. Risk dampened relative selectivity (Case 2) of black surfperch when all available patches were risky. Under these conditions, use of food-rich Fig. 3 ), in sharp contrast with the strong preference for food-rich areas when predators were absent (Experiment I, Fig. 1 ). These results indicate that food value can become an unimportant component of choice when the forager's universe is especially dangerous.
Risk heightened selectivity (Case 3) when black surfperch were exposed simultaneously to the complete combination of variation in risk and food level. Compared with relative use of safe food patches, black surfperch displayed greater relative selectivity for the risky patch containing the higher food density (Experiment VII, Fig. 4) . The degree to which relative selectivity for the better food patch increased under risk was proportional to the comparative worth of the available food patches (Fig. 4) . The difference in preference for food patches between safety and risk resulted mostly from a proportionately greater decline in use of the risky food-poor relative to risky food-rich patch. In fact, when a particularly large disparity in density of food existed between available patches, the risky lowfood patch was virtually abandoned (Fig. 5) . Diminished use of the food-poor patch under risk was not the sole response altering relative choice. When the comparable worth of food patches was especially different, use of the safe food-poor patch declined while that of the risky food-rich one increased (Fig. 5) . Thus, the change in relative selectivity resulted from two hierarchical responses of the forager. Juvenile black surfperch always took less risk to feed in the more foodpoor patch, and, when the difference in relative value of available food patches was sufficiently great, would then take more risk to eat where food was greater.
There is one previous example that suggests that a forager's relative choice of higher quality food patches is proportionately greater in the presence of risk. Milinski and Heller (1978) quantified attacks on discrete patches of Daphnia magna (food) of differing densities by a forager, the stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus, in the presence and absence of a simulated predator (a model of the kingfisher Alcedo atthis). Milinski (1985) later argued that the pattern of first attack by sticklebacks differed between predator treatments such that selectivity for high-reward patches was greater under risk. Cerri and Fraser (1983) point out, however, that when total attacks are considered in Milinski and Heller's (1978) experiment, relative use of food patches did not differ between the presence and absence of the predator.
Mechanisms that heighten selectivity under risk remain unexplored. One possibility is that the time available to feed becomes limiting only in the presence of risk because of time spent avoiding the predator. Thus, the penalty to a forager for not feeding efficiently is proportionately greater under risk. One way to compensate for the time lost in predator avoidance would be to minimize effort on the risky food patches. However, two lines of evidence suggest that this is not the case for juvenile black surfperch. First, we did not detect reduction in feeding rates attributable to predators (Table 4 ). The only effect of predators in the experiments here was to affect allocation of effort among patches (Table 1, Fig. 5) . Second, the pattern by which black surfperch allocated feeding effort among patches (Fig. 5) suggests that the effect of predators was minimized by responding both to the presence of risk and the relative food reward of the available patches. Selectivity for the two safe food patches relative to the two risky patches remained constant among the food disparity treatments (Table 3 ). This indicates that the degree of reduction in use of the risky food-poor patch was precisely compensated by an increase in use of the risky food-rich area. Willingness to take some risk to feed in a food-rich patch may be a general response of a forager that satisfies the need to feed safely and efficiently.
Our results indicate that the response of young black surfperch to risk and reward was flexible, with a particular response elicited by a specific manner in which the factors were encountered. We believe the suite of responses shown by black surfperch reflects the broad range of conditions it naturally encounters during patch selection. In the field, young black surfperch choose among reef habitats that are characterized by differences in overall food level, densities of predators, and structural refugia (Holbrook and Schmitt 1984 , Ebeling and Laur 1985 , Schmitt and Holbrook 1985 . Certain habitats with abundant food also may harbor greater densities of predatory kelp bass (Ebeling and Laur 1985) such that young surfperch must trade off these conflicting demands at the habitat level, analogous to other field systems (e.g., Mittelbach 1981 , Grubb and Greenwald 1982 , Power 1983 , Werner et al. 1983 .
Habitat choice by a forager does not preclude further within-habitat selection of smaller scale patches. For example, young black surfperch are most common in a habitat characterized by many species of foliose algae that support different densities of food (Holbrook and Schmitt 1984, Holbrook, in press) and yield varying degrees of protection (Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) . Although predatory kelp bass hunt throughout the day, they are most active within this habitat during crepuscular periods (Ebeling and Laur 1985, Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) . Surfperch are thus serially exposed to the same range of variation in food patches under relatively safe and risky conditions. Schmitt and Holbrook (1985) found that, compared with daylight conditions, preference for food-rich patches by young black surfperch in the field was dampened during crepuscular periods when all feeding patches were especially risky. This finding is in qualitative agreement with the results of laboratory Experiment IV reported here. Finally, when a predator is present in a habitat during daylight, a forager may need to choose among local patches that represent the complete combination of variation in risk and reward. Since predators are somewhat unpredictable in time and space, collections of plants in the immediate vicinity of juvenile black surfperch may be continually evaluated with respect to their comparative food value and occurrence of kelp bass (Holbrook and Schmitt 1984, Schmitt and Holbrook 1985) .
While its adaptive significance remains unexplored, the behavioral repertoire of juvenile black surfperch appears to minimize the sublethal effect of predators on feeding at a minimal increase in the forager's probability of death. The range of responses shown by juvenile black surfperch has not been fully anticipated by a unified foraging theory, but various elements have been predicted theoretically and demonstrated empirically. The generality of such a plastic foraging strategy, together with the underlying mechanisms, must await additional studies that consider the full range of variation in risk and reward naturally encountered by a forager during patch selection.
